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Millishas 
memories of. 

'an old building 
to go with the 

amenities of its 
new home

.Achanging
of the guard

hdilfir's -.Wrft', 7T<f’ senmd tti a nyii/ar 
Siindai/ seriifi featurincj mr rtMJvnimi- 
liifi'tfMi’n halbt - past, pri'^ttl andfuture

BySaiaWuhee. , -- _ _
MIIJJS - More than a i<rntur> iiTtar 

residonts gathnred slnncs fttr ii.s con- 
siruction. MillLs' flrsl tovni hall iin longnr 

I holds inunitipaj of-

I liijl whilr thrlans- 
' ing MillLs Momorial 

lIuildinRwasvarahtd 
I tn IWJ. residents 
I say Uie -foriiKtr rtiil- 
I road sUiUon remaiiLs 
I d«* heart of the town.

"I think thon> would bi* a lot of opposi
tion U) ever stilling It." said Sut> bM-ktitl, ii 
town employet* who retired last lune. 
"Berause it is unique jind it Ls part of the 
history."
/ That history bt;gan witJi the town's in

corporation on Feb- 24, 1 SSf3, titter resi- 
dtrnis ptiUtiontid U»‘ state's (jtineral 
(jiun sts'king a split widi Medway, ar
guing the .')-mile long BItiek Swamp that 
is now Htt‘ HW en'ati'd a natural sepa
ration.

Tied ihi‘ town lor Lansing

Lintt

MillLs. the New York busiiiessmtin who 
rame to work in Boston tLs a railroad so-

licMk establLshiid a summer
iflP^at Otik Grove I-amt.

The railroad executivt' died just six 
ivoeks afttir the town's incorporation, 
yet his family n-ituiined wimmittnd to his 
vision fur a combination Town Hall and 
railroad suition.

His son. Henry I- MillLs. who later 
served on the stale's (kmeral (kiurt. 
promised to enn-t the lAchange Street 
building if the Unvn contributed $500 to 
levtti the nearby road.

Residtmts donated unasual-shaped 
sttmes/or the building while friends of 
MINTS IIAl.li. rage AS

PHOIOS 8Y BEAR CIW

doehwite from tefb the con«frt MIHt Town 
Hal is the former high school; the old Town 
Hel was also a tram depot; part of the CKquot 
Chib betbe colecticHi from the fotmer soda 
dMrlbutor la town, kept in the current hal; 
one of the rooms at the oU hall.
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Old town hall still 

has mystical charm
MIIJJSHAIi.S.Mw V/ 
iJi(‘ town's namt‘!^c Inid >{riui- 
it*' *-ngravrd wfUi itiiliids of 
fompanios in whii'h he hold fi- 
naiH'ini iiiu^n'sts

n«'s£-,sw>ni's. ihr hiiilding's 
KiMvr. llolbriKik t)HI (ILs- 
pluy<-d in^ fronf, and a firsl- 
floor, lialr-dn tc window have 
I’ndoiiri'tlThc ((inii'T lown hall 
to ma;i>

"ll was a duinninn hiiildinR." 
sjiid Jiu’qurlitii- Vndorvm. a for- 
iniT iLSslsiiuii In Millis town Ad
ministrator Charli's \spinw:dl.

• wtto worki^l ihi-iv frnm 1 '»7’> to 
l'»0‘l

Uavii« the station
In the- town's i-ttrly >fiirv. 'In- 

tmildinys first floor bousod a 
trtiin siaijitH’, will) |Xiti<'i' <uid lln- 
dLsp;ininTs, a library ;unl oU«t* 
town offita-s ui^tiiirs 

. In tin- liilr 19.'){K, ilLspalrhors 
It'll III.- lailnwtd sUilion ,uhI lb<- 
polici- and riri' tlrparlnit-iits 
m.ftr.l mil oCNiajjtira Mall l.ir a 
ni'w station buill on Main Sir.s'i 
Hv libran i.-ft in MM,7. all.-r a 
now >I:.2.IK10 rai-ilii> was bnili 
on \iibiini Hoad

H> lb.- tnid-l'MKK, dn- town 
was r.'ady to l.-avi- ih<- building
.lllOJ'.-lllIT

"I'bt- i-ondiiion.s of Ixitb \ia- 
HiiTii Mail iuid Ibf tniin suiUun 
wi-i't- di-|t'rioralinK and hiuidi- 
rapf.N-dtn i'.-sswtLsan lssik'," so- 
Im Uni'n Cliiuniian loll' Hardin 
saiil

Tiv train station lai-kcd an al- 
• ■Mtior asri-ttnir.sl In ihi-fttfiTal 
\mcrii aiis With I)i>;il)ilili«'s \ri, 
l.iri insi si-lis-uiH-n to mis-i at tin- 
library sjian- was iinotln'r 

problmn
■Itfl tin- loiuple'tioti of tbf 

.Clydi' I- Flrown Hi-m.’niary 
Vhool .'\piuision, ihr town's- 
tliird-. fotinlv, ;'nwl tifUi-tiriuti-rs 
inovisi out of tin- 'Ml-ycarHild 
Vii'inorial Sixiolon Mttin'*trc«-i

I'll.- next sit-p w;is rli-ar. 
Ilariiinsfiitl

’V\.' hmt this hin old srli.,.>l 
biiildiny; dial \\v ii.s-diai io ilo 
somt-ihint; with tuid tbi-s.- build- 
in^s won- w(»-f'ully inadispial.'. 
so the olniovLs soliilion wtis to 
move III Nli'morial School." 
Hardin said.
,^*sid«’itls.aj{ns-d in May 

^^roviiiK a S2 I million d>-bl 
I'X. ltision to n-hah the ronni-r 
school. !>!.■ overhaul look more 
ih.'ui thns* yetirs. l.irKely bi“- 
catise ill.' lown's contrartor 
went luinknipt tmd walkt-d off 
die Job.

Sime still weren't n-ady to 
leiive after die delay.

"I tliink wlien you hail worked 
in a tmildiiik' a-s many yejirs as I 
dill.you niksii." sttid HomaCitir- 
ran. 7h. who worked in the r.iil- 
roiitistation from l‘)5S u. !W) 
■'ll wasw!innjtmlco/y and fun "

tiurran, an assisuinl town 
clerk, has since come .miund 
luid mtun a^e

'"S

''Ilien' wet. really ix) advan- 
tai^is to the old building, other 
diati iis rivtnn." ,\ndersun said. 
"And there w»*n> ah snntk^r ad- 
vtuitages In the Memomtl^ikl- 
inj! Sp;ice. everyUiing being to- 
f!eili.-r ill one building.-which is 
gr.iiii ■'

Mora space, new inoiiiortes
;,'.' ee enough ui h<hi; employ- 

ts-s from both the ntiJroad station 
;uift \i.Tgiu-a H;dl. t'x* Momori'd 
S.-iHX)l bniughi the mtyority of 
lown business under one nviffta: 
di<- lirsi lime - and right acniss 
di<- sins^t fnim the poUce suid fin* 
station ■

' ll w:is sp;u-e. btll it Wiis als4) 
etlicH-ncy Hrinlin said.

■ 'lb.- Iniildtng also had base- 
tiienl spju e for the IxuirKil on 
\ging. vMiich bad pn-vitatsly op- 
eraicsl a st-niol- center two morn
ings a vvis-k front a l<x-;d church.

Itiit with die iidditional sptu'e 
ciun.' die (jiKsiion of Siagartt 
Midi, built (iirSf,7.a in 1S7K. and 
the l.aiising Mihis Memorial 
Hiiiklmg

\ cotiimilM'e suggestitl selling 
Niitgtira Mall, until Hardin 
sii-p(xsl in rUid highligtitisl dw- 
building's history I nday. the 
building is undergoing a rt*stora- 
tioii ;ind the town is cmisiriering 
esiahlLshing a iH.nprotii gniup to 
mersis'it

S-iliiig die niilnsid sialion was

WWEEK
Hardin ► A look at the 
"■‘^''1" venerable Town 

HaUinHopedale

much of
a centi'rpiis-e." hi-stud

An inilitd ptiui to leas.- die 
building out for ollic(>s garnered 
little inien>sl. diougli. ll sat einpiy 
uiidl 2(K)l. when li’wis Ibuida. 
director of Sherlxirn's Peace 
\b!x-y. approached the town 
alxiiit leasing it for die ^osiup's 
Strawbi-rr\ l-iel.t ScIuki! for 
inenudly li<indicap[xsl adiills.

■['he town I'nlered into a 
1()-yeiir leas.- with die s4-bool 
that rais.*d SIO.OOO da- first yejir 
iUKl$ll.02.adiesec.ind-

fhe school covers mainte
nance (xisLs and p^iid Ui ouifli the 
building for its use. making llu* 
fonni-r town clerk's ullice a 
klu-lien. ;uid n*namlne|he for- 
m.‘r s«-lectinen‘s mpemg room 
the litn-sing MillLs Siding Room.

"It works out v.-ry well for us." 
ii'acher Huthanne (irundfasl 
S lid "'ni.‘n''s pl.'nty of room ’

Meanwhile, die community 
has sdirt.sl to settle inUi the 
Mi'iiKiriid Schmil on many fninLs.

l-3<s lionsi-iui now bt'held right 
in low'll hidl iuul thi- gym and 
extra m.s-ting nxiias bring in 
mon- piHiple dian ever. -And.T- 
son s'lid

"It's a community building

most of all aixl I think ^'was 
part of the- sell Ml putting up 
ftjntiing." .Anderswi said.

And while it tacks the history of I 
the railroad slalinn. the building i 
lias tastim.- a jiace for reflection ' 
‘inilsown right.

■'-ArrhiU'rlurally, the building 
is nothing rfimpared to the rail- 

, mad station... But Uk' Memorial 
building has iLs own history." 
said Anne Mf^ru. an artfet ^ 
kirmer MillLs n'sidehi .wjho sdd 
•prints'of a wau-n okir painting of 
the railroad stadon in the mid- 
1 ‘WOs as a library fund-raiser.

Buill as a five-mom school- 
Ixius.' in 1913. the Memnrial 
Schixil stiw two expanaons in the 
1920s and MEfOs that made it 
kuge enough to hokl all the town's 
studentsihmugJithi* I95l)s.

Curran, a 19-4-1 Millis High 
Si hcxil gniduau-. remembers the 
days whim th.' town clerk's oflWe 
she works In Ix-longed to the 
principal. Ilie. ombinadon gym
nasium and audiuirium v^>re 
sh«‘ spends eie.'iioii days re
minds her of student activiti(>s 
king siix'e passed 

'■\t'e had our class play and our 
junior prom and our ip'adualion 
diere and at that lime, dw- basket- 
biill '-ourt was a liill-sj/i- court.'' 
CiKTan ns'iUksI "We used to 
Imve liiLskedudl gtutvs then-" 

liM-kett. who worked in the 
building laspistur's oflice, has* 
beard plenty of stories from visi- \ 
Uirs Uikeii Ixu'k tiy die building's 
wiNKlen IliNirs and die ehatk- 
I* writs dial still line oflice walls 

'I wish whim I bid moved in 
then-. I lijut written down all ihe 
iiiuiies of |xs,p|e who I'aine in 
:md vtid My kid had so-and-so in 

-ihtsnoin.' "sIh- said
\'i‘lerans have memories 

dien'. UKi. Originally nanaxl lhe 
Mints (ousolidau-d School. Uy 
building was nmained Memorial 
.S'hiK)l in honor of die town's 
World War II veterans and 
memorial headslon.'s were 
plai i-d oulsid.-

In 1‘Mi*). it b«H iinie the Veter- 
iULs Memorial Building after a 
gniup of veiiTiuis submitted a 
petition seeking inon* recogni- 
don

MLsuin is also on display, with 
die i lindy Rosenf«>ld ('/'IkHlion of 
lown m.‘inorabilia showcased 
ihniiighout die-building. Round
ing out die meinories are bottles 
and other keepsak«>s from the 
Ukquot nubtkimpany. the«oda 
business that operated in town 
through most of the 1900s 

Siming visiuirs lake in these 
displays. Town .-Ydministrator 
CItarlos .-Aspinwall sakl the town 
lias sua-eedeti with the building.

■Anytime someone vvho.,has 
never besm hen- com(*s tti this 
building, they say, ‘VVhat a great 
building.'' /Vspinwall said.

f.Vorn hlffrrt' can be riached 
at 30S-634-7.U6 or 
.yjiUu’t^'mr.tvml
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